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CHAPTER CLXV.

An ACT declaring the west and westermost
branchesofSchuyThill~in the cowuy of .Ticrks,
public highways.

Se~ion1. E 1? én�zctedby the Senai~eand
HouseofRepresentativesof the

GommcnweaJthof .Pennsykania,in GeneralAs~
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby tl~cau-

Partsof the thority of the same, /That from and after the
west&wester-
mostbranchespassing of this act, the westbranchof Schuy1~
oftheSchuyl.. ki1l~*from its junction with the north branch

~upthe sameto ThomasReed’ssaw-mill, and
thence five mileshigher up saidstream; and
the lATesternmost branch from its junction
with the last mentionedstream,six milesup
the same, shallbe and the same are hereby
declared to, be public highways, under the

limitations and restrictionshereinafter Speci-
fied, and it shall and may belawful for any
persondesirousof improving or usingthena-
vigation of said westor westernmostbranches
of Schuylkill,t to removethereoutall obstruc-
tionsexcept mill-dams already built, atwhich

~lo~st,~~ dams the persons aforesaid, shall have full
darnsalready power to make slopesthereon, and keep the

lt~~ same in repair for ever, for the passageof
rafts. rafts.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enact~’dbytheaii~
Notkinghere-thority aforesaid, That nothing in this act

theright of contained, shall be deemed,taketi or under-
anyperroriac-stood to preventany personor persons pos.
nirnrcdbeforesessjnglands on said west or westernmost

bitches of Schuylkill, who before the pass.

~rectadarnor lug of this act hadauthorityunder the law of
‘ Scbu1.~illin the ori&nal.

f .S’c4ulkitl in th~o~4ginal~
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thiscommonwealthto erect a dam,from erect
ing any such dam or dams, thathe, she or
they may think proper: Provided al-ways,
That every such dambe so constructedwith Providedthe
aproper slope or slopes, erectedin the most

/ convenientpart thereof, so thatrafts maynot
be obstructedin passing dawn the said wa-
ters ; which slope shallbe. at leastthirty feetdimentionsof

suchslope
wide, andbe one foot lower than the other
parts of suchdam, the surface whereof shall
be made of wood or other materials well
compactedtogether,sothat none of thewater
i-nay be lost in passingdown the same, and
fbr every foot such slope shallbe in heighth
it shallextend fifteen feet down the stream.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

A~raovzn—Aprilthe first, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsyl~.~aniae

CHAPTER CLXVI.

Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act~entitled
An act to establish the judicial co~irtsof

“ this Commonwealth.”

Section 1. E it enacted by the Senateana’
Houseof Representativesofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralA:-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the au-
thority of the same, That the presidentandCourtofcorn.

judgesmon pkasin


